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The proces ofglobalization has raken us out ofisolat;on and brought us hro
a truly new phase ofhuman co-existence rvhich, for thc present, is nnsenlcd
anddmgeLous. GlobJization inirially promised to be a vehicle for promorion
of human developrnert and democracy addrcs;ng issues like fLeedom and
opportuniries lor progress. However, it seems ro have broughr greater
concenrrarion ofwealth md power nr the hands of rhe indListrialized liest.
September I i furdrer accenruared the negative dimensions of gtobalizarion.
the U.S. milirary intervenrion in Alghmistan and haq heightened thc sense
ofinsecuriry over the prospec* ofworld peacc and people werc alcrted to the
starL realiry ofrhe miharist overtones ofglobalizarion. Terrorism is heinous
md lrightening wheroer ir occurs and when it extends to suicide bombing

u

<rgasing rheme urr orld civJz:rioi'. i- n-sarive,epi . u..io.s
are bound m ovemhadow every other aspecr ofEast,\fesr rcladons, especially
reiations between thc Muslim world and rhe United Starcs.
and

be.om*

The \fest\ rctendes drive to fighr rerrorism wirh nilitary mems has
broug,r e'pionagc r..r.r.e, arrJ irrcilige, ce rgea. ie. n J nes p,ominc',.e
that is reminiscent ofsirr ilar tendencies following \y/\flI whcn fifrh columnisr
activities overshadowed rhe climate of understanding among countries and
nations. Munral suspicion has became dominant and rhe world ha seen, as
per Subroto Roy, 'a collapse of rhe globat convercarion'. The crimcs ol
September 11 were ones of poliricai protest, bur rhey were not something
nexpliahlc or :ui gneris. Thcy symbolized a total breakdown of drc centuriesold cosmopoliun conversation wir! Islarn. There exists today a tundamental

disconnect in commmication bcrween rhe Ur ted Starcs and Muslims rro,,rd
the worid. At its root lies rhe inescapable truth that each side sees the world
through a very differenr prism. That basic misunderstanding broughr hro

sharp relief by seprcmber 11 has widened ever s;ncc by an increashsly
polarized media on both sides. The Lrnilatcralisr rendencies in U.S. forelgn
policy, exhibired nor jusr in its relations with Muslnns, but also with its all;es
in Europe and clscwhere often stand in the way of genuine dialogue. Th;s
may not be easy ro pcnerare in the lace of the enrrcnched American self:
image ofthc supremacyofits vrlues andvision, and the expecration rherefore
that others mu.sr accept $em and comply
A great deal ofAmerican vatues may admirredly be said to be shared by
othcrs, including the Muslims. This is shown by the facr, even ro rhis da1
that the United States hr many friends and allies among Muslims coLrntries,
some ofwhich mav still enterrain a posirive image and a hisrorical memory
of friendship with the Unired Sstes. That irvaluable senr;Drenr has been
shakcn and in most cases overshadowed byhostile and polaLizcd nedia, and
ofcourse, rhe United States' unwavering supporr fLr lsraeli milirarkr policies

Ellorts are being made in the m€antime ar inremarional lomms md
conferences, interfaith dialogues and persons ofgoodwill ro open up avenues

of communication and draw attention ro rhe more enduring thcmes of
shared values on both sides. The prcsenr volume of essays also ainrs ar
widening the hoLizons of undentanding bemeen the \(rest .rnd the world of
Isiam. NorwirLsra.ding rhe latent dominance ofnegative trends in East West
relations and rhc hisroricrl obsessh on borh sides to locm on the dilTerences
bet$,een them, often ar the *pense ofthe muchwiderscope oftheir common
values, it rcmains to be said tlut Islamic and Vestern civilizarions mainrain
similar perspectives on basic human values such as the sancriw oflife, justice,
human dignity and freedom.
Ifone were to characrerize aspects ofthe mo culrures, rhe AJab cul re,
one might say lslam gcnerally, accentuates huma! digniry whereas Wesrem
culrure tends to emphasize liberty. Bedouin cultule in rhe history of thc
Ar.rbs had a highly developed methodolosy a.d nexus of digniw and
honour. These dignirarian conceprs penetratcd rhe wider culrure of dre
Arabs and hrd enormous consequences on the gcndeL quesrion and issues
ofwar and peace. Arab cLdture in urn had considerable influencc on rhe
religion of klam worldwide. ln those cases where Muslims arc in rebellion

again$ the rtur%'4ra, a subsrandal cukural reason for the rebellion is
pcrceived collecrive indigniry This is trLLe, as Ali Mazrui nored in a 2002

arricle, ofrebellions ofMusl;ms in Checnnya, Palesdne, Macedonia, Kashmir,
Kosovo and even Nigeria.
A clash ofcuhures did occLrrwhen PresidentBush tlsed, when addresing
the Taliban, the language ofultimarum and no negotiation over surrendcring
Osama b;n Lader: "Just hand over Osma bin Laden and his thugs. There

elk about." He did not givc thc Taliban rny line ofdign;ficd
retreat. Admirr€dly the \Vestern cukurc also puts a high premium on
digniry Thc Unned States even stood up lor the dignity of the colonird
people of the Muslim world and ekewhere. Flen as late as in the 1960s,
is nothing to

President lohn F. Ken nedy was emphasizing thar iAfr;ca was for the African'
and not for the white sctders or minority govemments. Yet the Americans
arguably saw their anti'colonialism as a defcnce baslcally oflibcrry whereas

for the Muslims the fight against European colonialism was above all

a

struggle for collective digniry
Mcanwhile a Jewish stare had beel created nr a region which for a
drousand yeus h.rd been overwLdmingly Muslim. ar is more, it was
created in mys which violated digniry. Therc wrs an ethnic clea.sing which
dnphced thousands of Palestiniaas to nrake room for lews. Someone from
the Ukaine who claime<l o have hrd :r Jcwish ancestor tlvo thousand years
ago had r grearer righr undcr lsraelt Law of Reurn than a Palestinian who
ran away from wnhnr rhe krael; boders in 1948. In the facc orthe new waves
of Israeli military acrioDs ;D 2000 01 agrinst streer processions of the
Palestinian youth, new Jewish setdements and dcstruction of I'alestinian
homes. it was baIlling to the Muslims, andone would assune to mostpeople,
to hear President Busht description ofAriel Sharon as i man ofpeace".'I'he
Palcsdnian issue is basically not a rcligious issue but rhe consequence ofan
unjusr siuarion over occ(pation oftcrritory
Ever sincc its inception in 1969 the Organization oflslamic Conference
(OIC), which is a rcpresentative forum of fifry seven Muslirn .rnd Muslim
najority courtries, indced the largest Muslim forum in existence, had
consistentiy exhibircd a pro-U.S. posture and gencrally aligned itself with
its policies during thc Cold \flar years. Bur the OIC grew critical and took
an anri-Aflerican srance ovcr dre Palestinian issue on basically the lollowing

t. Thc
2.
3.

U.S. opposition to giving Palesdnians their rights:
fts conrinuous military, economic and political support lor Israel;
ks use ofvcto power in the UN Security Council on issues perraining ro

Jerusalem and Palestine;

4.

Its diplomatic andpropaganda campaign against the Palestine Libcrarion
orsaD;zadoD (Pr_o).

Moreovel the United Srates moved to deal with OIC counrries ours;de
the framework of the OIC. h acred as a catalyst in gettirg !.glpr, an OiC
member country, ro rccognize krael and sign a treaty with n. Thc OIC
conrquently condemncd the Unired Smtes. l'he signxtor), of thar rrcary
l'esident Anwar Sadat of Egypt, was soon assassinated.
Terrorism is not condoned by rhe vast majority of moderate Muslims
who subscribe to the belief thar klam abhors terrorism and it can ncvcr be
jusdfied in hs nme. Malaysia's Prime Minister, Abdulan Brdarvi, who is rhe
curuenr OIC Chairman, was only recently quored in rhc media ro reiterate
what he had said on several occ.rsions:
There were those who claimed rhar rerrorisr 2fts pffpetruted by some
Muslims rvere representa e oflslam, and orhc6 who see the religion as
intoleranr and prornotcd violen.e. Thn is parenrly u,nrue as Islan is a
religion ofpeacc. lt abhon violence and the unnee$ary taking oflifc.
(7ilr Star, Kuala Lumpur. 6 August 2004).

The percepdon also holds among Musiim leaders arld intellectuals thar
radicd lslamism advocared by violent methods is misrcpresentarivc ofklam
itsell In a post Seprember 11 article, Edward Said pointcd our rhat'the
caretully planned and horendous, pathologioily motivated suicide arracks
arld mass slaughrcr l,y a small group of deranged militants has been turned

into proof of Hunringron's rhesn" ("The Clash ol lgnorice", The Nanon
(USA),22October2002). Suicidebombinghasbeencondemnedbynumerous
Muslim commcnrators and politic;l leaders across the Muslim *,orld as
criminal rts by a small group ofhateful individuals. TeuoLism violares the
tundmenal islamic norm ofthe sanctity oflife. Suicide bombing intention:ily
. iola,es .nnocenr le ,nd J," i"Lre' L\c religron
'
Political Islam in the sense ofradical Islamkm was in a state ofdecline in
thc 1990s in dre belielthat it failed to offer a viablc ahernative lor a system
o1'government within the Mulim lands md failed also to facilitate resolurion
of dispured issues. Just rs moderare Islam w.r beginning ro emerge ar the
cenrLc stare, Seprember 11 and its afterrnath was a shor in rhe .rrm fbr radical
klamism, and gave anewle.rse oflife to l,fuslirn exrremism.It is now obviour
rhat Muslims themselves are the principal vicrims ofterrorism arrd the world
iswirness to a vicious circle wherc cxrrcmism on the part ol r few is given the
unwaranted respectabiliry ol' dictating the course of the U.S. prcsidential

ethnic relations. Badawi's administration has commined itself to the politics
of accommodarion and compromise in relations among the religious and
erhnic groups of M;laysia. Badawi has advocatcd nor only greater tolerance
but adjustment and inregration ofethnic ard reiigious groups. He has also
spoker ol Lslam Hadhari, or action or;ented progressive Islan that maintains
a

ofinterfaith relations, and rhe
oflslam that strike common ground with the best

pempective over the civilizationaL dim ensions

desire to accentuate aspecrs

vrlues of other civilizations.
Civil society issues in Islam are rhe subjccr mamer ofdiscussion by both
Parricia A. Mardn€z (Chapter 8) and Perer G. Riddell (tihapter 9). Marrinez
bcgins her discussionbv raising a very tundamcntal quesdon: ls ir civil society
versus Islam, in Malaysia? She notes thatmalywriteLs have cxcluded lslamists
from defi r itions of civil society l.rrgely on thegrounds tharlslam andlsimism
are part oftraditioorl md primordi:1 formatiors, and pudy on rhe pocived
incompadbility ofa religious-based sociery, sought by klamism, with pluralist
dcmocracy. This latter idea is reinlorced by thc totalitarim md authoritarirn
manifestations of rnany Islamic rnovemenrs, cspccially ir the Middle L,ast. In
the correxr ofcontempomry Islam in Malavsia, she artcmpts ro describe rhe
various actors and layers of complexity that are fluid and ccmcrging quickly
in rhe evolurion oflslam, the "lslamic state" claimed bv thc ruling poliry and
its political opposition, and the Islmization agendas ofboth the ruling parry
and rhe klamist opposnn,o. She conclLrdes by exploring wherhcr the
conundrun in Malaysia is the lslamisrs versus civll society dilemma, or
whether there arc odrer posibilities rrld problems that d efi ne rheir engagcment.
In furrherancc ofthis debate, l'eter tuddell outlines in Chapter 9 kcl.clements
in rhe klamization process ifl recent vears in Malaysia at thc state and nonsrare levels. Howercr, the major locus ofhis preserrarion is on the impffr of

Ishmization on rel;giour minorities in Malaysla, especially the Christian
community their perspcccives, concerns rrld responses in the midst of r
strrggle taking phce amongMalavsian Mudims to define the irture direction
in rhis scction tales an rnalytical view ofgender issues in
10, Lily Zakiyah Munir seeks to undemtrnd the age-old
debates over the subject of Islam and gender with panicLrlar locus on the
nsues in klam;c family law most affecting women: marriage, sexualiry
polygamy, divorce, and inheritance. Her ccntral ugumert is thar th€ irduous
and relcndess struggle for the realization of klam as a womenJiberating
religion has been exacerbated by rhe enrrenchcd patriarchy per.r'asive among
mosr Muslim societies. She elaborates that despire explicit provisions in the
The last

lslam.

essay

ln Ch:pter

elecdon, ofworld affairs generally, and ofrobbing the mod€rare ihinkers of
their iniriarive.
In Sourhest Asia as elsewhere, since September I1, the concept and

phenomenon of "political Islam" has somehow impacted upon our
im€inarion evefl more than in the pre-9/11 era, as we attemPt to come to
grips with rhe political and strategic dimensions ofa religious ideoloS, that
has global pohical, social, culur:lmd security implicarions. Given Southeast
Asiis generally open socieries and economies, the region's survival, progress
and prosperity in the wenty-firsr cenrury is a matter ofconcern to all
policymakers, scholars, diplomats, businessmen, media professionals, milimty
strategists, students and researchers of political economy and even the
ordinary man in rhe street. ln the wake of klamic globalization since the
Khomeini Revoludon in lran in the lateseventies, the spread ofcontemporary
islamic influence in Southeast Asia is marked both by :r proccss of active
cultural expansion, c weli as a reactive Process to modernizadon and
secular globalization originating from rhe West, especially since the end of
the Cold \?ar.
ForMudims, klam apparendy furnnhes a complete ifnot comprehensive
sptem in which polida, economy, religion and society are J1 inerwoven
complex whole. Non-Muslims, however, who have become accustomed
ro secular political, economic and socirl proceses since independence in the
I940s and 1950s in Southest Asia, do not quire understmd the rationale or
signiEcance ofthis tusion ofreligion and politics in islam. lt:lso needs ro be

into

a

mendoned that Muslims equally fail to appreciate rhe concerns of NonMuslims when attempts are made by certain secrions of Muslims io rhe
current nation-srate system in Southeast Asia, to vigorously pursue the path
of Islmization withour due regard to the polirical, social, economic, .rnd
srraregic consequences ofsuch an approach in culturally diverse and pluralistic
societies such as ours.
The evenrs following the September 11 terrorist attacls

in che United
artet to the fact that perceprions of lslam and rising klamic militmcy
in SourhearAsia requne a much dcpo analysis ofthe origins and growth of
rhis religion, its socio-political and ideological chrracrer, orgnizational impulse,
and culrural impact on government and society in the region. More
imporrmdy, tunher intelleaual inq ry and debate on the srategic impact of
global klam have become more relevant il the light of Seprember 11, ar all
state actors big, medium and small begin to grapple with the pressing
need to maintain domestic order and regional stabiliry arld to contain all
forms of terror, whether religiously motivated o. not that threaten to
Srares

undermine the verl fabric ofsocial order and prosperiry the region has rhus

r"r a.hier ed.
1he chaprers that follow reflect a sound knowledge and expertise on thc
part ofscholars and activisrs ir rhe fietd of doctrin:t and political Islam
and its strategic implications for Southeast Asia. Part I ourlines hlamic
doctrine and traces the hisrory and growth oflslam in Sourheast Asia as well
as the role and developmenr ofklamic economic institutions in the region.
In Pan II, polirics, governancc, civil sociery and gender issues are ex.rmined
in the conrexr ofSourhea.sr Asian Islam. Parr III devores irselfto the impact
of modcrnization and globalizrtion on Muslim soc;cry and the ongoing
debate about the merirs, problems and chatlenges ofestablishing u "Istamii
\rJr, n rheconr^ ot rhe n-uJ.,,, in,ern.Iiun-l.yrLem b",eJ,,n r e r,arion
statcstructure. Parc IV examines and evaluarcs the imp.tct ofthe l i Seprember
200 I terrorist atmcks on the icons of the American superpower, and attempts
to cxplore the significance ofrhis event and impacr ifany on Islamic thought
and pracrice. The Conclusion atrempts to offer some perspectives on the
challenges and prospccrs lor ldmic doctrine and practice in the context of

In Chaprcr l, Azyumudi Azra expounds on the complexity of islamic
thought in the philosophical, dogm.rtic, theorericJ, and conceptual aspects

in rhe contexr of recent irrernatiornl developnents such as the
ll tragedii He adds thar the complexitv is also grear in the
di"u*io,, ni\ou,h.d,r {ran l.l-r uhi.h. ir aJdi. or ro h,,l g, to, or
allinities widr Middle Easrern lslam, possesses a numtxr of distinctive
characterisrics. He concludes that dcspire litdc uaces of Shi'ism and the
especially

Septenber

attempts ro spread Shi'ism afrer the lranian revolution in the 1980s. Southeast

tuian Islam remains Sunni. tsut, again, within rhe Sunni themselves, there
exist groups that have differing if nor conflicting religious. inrellecn,al, and
polidcal rendencies. This creates not onlv disuniry rriong Sunni Musl;ms,
bur also social and political struggtes rhar characterizc the dynamics of rhe
Muslim world, inclucling Sourheast As;a.
The hisrory ofklam in Sourheast Asia is rraced br-Johan H. Mueleman

in Chapter 2. He argues thar any .rpproach that fails to consider a diversity of
factors.rnd avariery ofsucccssive stages in is historyrvill also misunderst.rnd
con temporary Sourheasr Asian Islam. Mucleman examnrts the position

ofthe

SoutheastAsian Muslim community in past and presenr globalizarion, klamic
"counter-globalization" and loelizarion processes, and offem an explanat;on
lor some contemporaLy dissimilariries ofthe siruarion and charactiristics of
lslam in the varn,us corrnrries ofrhe region by referring ro differing sq.tes of

colonization and decolonization.

In Chapter 3, Carmen A. Abu Bakar discusses the spread md growth of
Islam in rhe Philippines. She suggests that trade has been a crucial lacor in
the advent of Islam to the Philippines, adding that the role of the Suli
movem€nt in consolidating the Muslims into orgaoized communities that
served as rhe bulwark against rhe onslaught of colonialism in rhe sixreenth
century was equally imporrant. lrore reantly, in the post-9/11 era, she
argues that the the Philippine Governmcntt high profile in the arlti-terrorist
campaignhas caused Muslims to suller, thereby promptirg r growing number
a phenomenon Lnown as "/a/# klam" which
ofpeople to revert to Islam
invariably
linked
to
rhe
worldwide
Islamic resurgence.
h
Thc evolution oflslamic economic institutions in Indonesia is thesubject
of dncusion by Bahtiar Effendy in Chapter 4, while Mohamed Aslan
Haneeffocuses on similar dwelopments in Malaysia in Chapter 5. Effendy
considers the founding of an klamic buk (Bmk Mualalamt lndonesia) in
1991 as a hntorical landmark nr the creation oflslamic finarciil institutions
in the country as rhe exisrence ofthis irlstitution enables Mudims to perform
then reLgious obligation in thc ficld of economy. However, he notes that
what constiturs rlla (usury) is still a debarable subjecr wirh no finalig. or
conrnsus emerging lrom thel4l (Islamic jurisprudence) scholars rhcmsclves
and there is no prospect olsuch a consensrx emerging in the near tuure.
Haneef in his cxpose oregorically argues that the need fbr development
programmcs alier politic:1 independence, and the perceived hilures ofboth
thc capiralist and socialist models, provided a lresh opportunity for Muslims
ro seek "indigcnous solutions" to their socio-economic problems. illJing a
broader view ofdre region, he maintains that the "ldamizatior' of modern
economia has bccn thc basis ofdre efforts in SouthedtAsix rather thar any
anempt to impose rraditional models and vicws that may not ncccssarily be
conterually relevant.
Chapters 6-10 eng.rge the reader in several issues ofmajorsignificance to
drc pracricc of contemporary Islm ir the .ontdt of modernizarion and
globalization. ln Chapter 6, Shamsul A.B. susgesrs thar globalizatlon has
conrributed o "polirical lslam' being highly profiled internationally leading
to the suggcstion by Samuel Huntington that ir is one of the Easrern
civil;zarions rhat would challenge Wesrern civilization. ln his essal Shmsul
discuses the kind ofpolitical Islam that har become embedded in a highly
pluralkdc SoudreastAsian environment, and how ir has affccted dircctly ard
irdirectly st.tte formation and governance in rhe region. However, Zainah
Anwar in Chapter 7 prefers to focus specifically on the effom and artempts
of idmist puty, PAS, to imposc the Dzz./z/ law in the M:laysian st.rtes of
Terengganu and Kelantan. Through this coe study, she draws out isues .rnd

on the relationship beween religion and politics, and the
tundamental ch:ltenges posed to democraric governance when Islam is used
:s a politicai ideology to mobilize support for polnical power. She conctudes
by examining the implicatiorrs of che politicization of tstam for wornens
rights, human righrs and lundamenral liberties when religion is used as a
raises quesrions

source of taws and public policies.
The course ofevenrs in Malaysia rends to confirm the scenario painted

by Zainah. In 1993 rhe klamic Parry of Maiaysia (PAS) introduced the
Shari'a Criminal Enactment, known as the Hudud Bill, following their
vicrory in the 1990 elections. The billwas passed by the Smte Legislature of
Kelantan and even signed by rhe Sultan, but ir remains in abeyance ever
since dLre to irs disapproval by rhe lederal government. This is because rhe
bill proposes a range ofseverc penalries for offences which tall outside rhe
jurisdictional iimiradons of the s,barih courts as stipulated in the Federal
Constitution. The F&/r/ Bill has been politicized so much so as to engage
the srate governmenr ofKelantan and the federal governmenr of Malaysia
in a decadelong polirical controversy.The hdul became a topical issue
for the media and rhe years ofpublicity on it Ieft the juridical aspects ofrhar
issue altogether in rhe background.
The HatudRill remahed a hor issue also in rhe 1999 elecdons which in
which PAS won further ground and acquired connol of a second state,
namely Terengsanu. 'Ihe Hulul Bnl ckbate zcquired fresh prominence as a
result and it was no surprise thar Grenggmu followed the same route as rhat
ofKelantan oveL rhis issue. In rhe March 2004elecdons rh€ PAS sovernmenis
in rhe two states declred thar if rhey won the elections rhey wJuld proceed
to inrplemnent tte hdud penaltles. On this occasion, however, pAS lost
ground and losr nor onlyGrergganu but barely managed to retain Kelantan
wirh a narrow majority. This phenomenal election defear overwhelmed and
disillusioned rhe PAS leaders far beyond expectations. One wonders once
again whether it was due to the politicization of;4an2. Why shoutd an
essentially juridiol issue be so politicized :rs to be inciuded in parg. election
manifestos? Is ir possible ar all ro recall any other criminal legislation, or any
proposed enactment for rhat mancr that has ropped the party poiitical
agenda the way the Halz/ Bill did?
One clear message of rhe 2004 elecrions in Malaysia is rhar rhe vast
majority of Mudims in rhat counrry do not support radical Islamism, nor
even politicization of klamic issues, rhe way PAS was able ro do during rhe
1990s. Prime Minister Abdulhn Badawi won a landstide elecror.rl mmdare
due mainly to his moderate approaches to issues ofconcern to retigiou and

char do nor prohibit woment rights to parricipare in politics, business
md employment, these issues remain controversial in most Muslim societies.
\lomeni veiling, regardless ofits theological debate, has apparently become
a social pressure for women in Southeasr Asia for the lasr mo decades in the
afternath ofthe Iranian Revoludon. Shaped by gender-biased socio-cultur:l
backgrounds, L;ly Munn.ondudes rhar mosr Muslim societies appear ro

Qur'an

have lallen inro rhe parriarch,rl reading and interpretations ofreligious scripturcs

thrrs srbduing Islam! basic rnission ofjusrice, equality and freedom for all,
both men and women. Therc is no nandate in thc Qur'an on the pracrice of

veiliDg or ofaoy pardcular dress form. The texr instead speaks ofrhe vinue
of modesry in the encounrcr among membem of the oppoJte scx. Radical
Islamisrs have on rhc orher hand chosen to read thc relatively open rerms of
rhe Qur'anic rexr in favour oftheir much srricter puritanical positions.
Chapters I I 14 in Part Three entcr inrosome theoreticaldiscussion and
debate on the nreaning, context and significance of modernization and
globalization loL dkcourses on the nad and relev:rnce/ireloarce ofestablishing
an "Islamic statc" ro besr serve the spirimal and rnaterial needs of Muslims
todav. According to Syed Farid Alaras (Chapter 1t), modernity refcrs to rhe
encl rcsult o[ the process of modernization. The rrairs of modernizarion
include thc rationJization ofcconornic and political lif-e, r.rpid urbanizarion,

indusrializ.rtion, differenriarion in thc social structurc, glcarer popular
involvement in public aflairs, and globalizarion. Using rhis broad conrexr,
Alatas observes that in Islamic econonics, ere is still no empiLicaLrvork on
exisring economic sysrcnx, and rhc narure, function and effccrs ofinterest in
rhcse systems in a manoer that could be regarded in rheorerical and
n,crhodological terms as specifically Islamic. On denocmcy and clvil sociery
or mrLyarakat madani, he corcl:ud,es rhat thus far, calls lor a nasyarahat
,r , 1aa, har oeen rrrrde q i, hn-, , deeDe" r. rJ. r. rrading by \41, im hol rr.
"
"
ofthc conrcxmal r*lities ofmodern political economy so rhat therc appears
to bc a disjLrncturc benveen proponents ofdemocracy on drc one hand and
those sccknrg an ldam;c order on rhe othcr.
In Chapter 12, Abdul Rrshid Morn provides a critical pcrspective of
Muslim expericnces and responses ro modernization and rhe process of
globalization. Hc mainrains rhat contrary to widespread bcliei mosr c,f the
principles (uch as tolerarion, plurrlity, justice, unity) espouscd by Islam are
;n harmony wirh rhose inherent in modernizatnu and rhe proceses o[
globllization. As a generul rule civilizarions should unne undcr common
values, beiiefsysrems and historics. Theydid not. wlileAmerica and Europe

are obsessed with globalizarion, Muslims arc apprehensive abour Francis

Fukuyamat annihilation ofhistory and the triumph:lism about the hegemony
of Vestern values, ideas and civilizarion. From a Muslim point of view, the
conduct offoreign relations md the imposition ofthe so-called 'modernizarion
md globalization" agenda by the West have been both Machiavelliar md
coercive. There exists, throughout the Muslim world, a great sense ofgriemrce
and resentmenr toward the West. Moren then goes on to identify rhe three
Mustim responses: first, the mrss response, which is frequently expressed in
the form ofspontaneous and, at times, violent acts ofprotest against all form
oI'radical \festernizarion and colonial invasion. Second, the theorericrl and
inteLlectual response, which recognizes and arpha.sizes the inextricable des
bcmeen Western modcrnity md Western nrper;alism. The third response
comes from the governing elites in the Muslim world who believe that
globalizarion is inevnrble and that there is no conflicr bcmeen lslam and the
values upheld by modernization md glob;lization, but dcmmd an opponunity
ro reinterpret and modily rhc rules of the game "ro prevert discrimination
and lavouririsrn', and to cnsure m equitable distribution ofthe lxnefits of
globalization. Moten concludes rather empharically that the three Muslim
responses are in essence a rejection of the disruptive nature of \flestern
dominancc and the stppression ofthet own (Muslim) polirics md cultures,
not acrually against modernization and globJization.
In Chapters I3 and 14, Shad Saleem Faruqi and Mohammad Hash;m

Kamaii discux the prolrlems of conceptualization, definirion and
interpretation of what constirutes an "Islamic state" in the context of
contemporary polidcs and international rclations. Farrqi suggesrs in ChaPter
l3 that to a Iargc cxtent the debare whedrcr Malaysia is an klam;c or secular
state is acributable to semantics. The problem is cornpounded by the fact
that there is no ideal or prototype secular or Islamic srate that one could
hold up as .r shining model ofone or the orher. In the midst ofrhis debatc
d ivis ivc and sensitive issues are comingto the lirreground
rhe righr of the state to punish "deviationists": rhe branding by some
-Muslims of orher Muslims as ,afr (infidels): the constiturion.rl claim of
som. Mmlims to convert ro other laiths versus rhe right ofrhe ldamic statc
to punish apostates; and the conflict between r/arl2 and civil coums. ln this
emerging contcxt Faruqi asks: Vill the lslamic tide sweep away the exisring
"mixed" Constirudon and rcplace Mrlaysiat cherishcd multi-culnual mosaic
with somcthing more "ideal" and'pure" is.t question on many lips? He
irgLres that ir ;s udikely that hlarn will have a "walkover" in Malaysia and
sweep away cverything in its path. Malaysia will remain a plural society
Islarn in M:lays;a will continue to co-exist with moderniry with Malay

a num ber of deeply

d/rr

(cusrom) and with rhe dorninanr Amerlcan
aDd European cul re that sllapes rhe \r'orld v;ew and the thinldng pro.esses
of mosr Mahysians including M.Jaysian lvluslims.
Mohammad Iiashim Kxnnli sers out in Chaprer 14 some of the
uncenainties concerning the concept and definition of an lslamic star€, a
briefhistory ofdcvclopments, and a literature review. He drcn discusses the
salient arrributcs of m Islamic state: whether the Islamic state Proposes a
limiredas opposedro a totalitarian goverlment, wh crhcr it cm be characteizecl
a civilian stare as opposcd to theocracy, and whether it would be jusrificd to
characterize the Islamic statc as a qualified denocracy. linally, Kamali briefly
addresses the Islamir demand foL the esrablishmenr ofan klamic state, and
providcs v,me commenrs on recent developmc.is nr Malaysia, including his
obsenation that the lslamic srate n more an idea and concept than an
instirutional lorm. He concludes object;vely that my state that is committed
to rhe principles ofequ::liry justice, basic righrs and liberties of the people
including religious lreedom lor non Mudims to practice their own faith free
ofinterference, supports: civilian, constnutional and representative sysrem
that upholds pcoplct rvelfare.rnd the morality and dogma oflslam can be
regarded as an Islamic state. lhe dnjuncture that Farid Alatas has noted
concerning klanic economics also obtains, according to Kamali, in the
existing literature on Islamic state and government. A cerrain gap us
remains in the writings of Mu'lin iurists ofl constitutional law bctween the
theoretical oricnradons ofao Islamic polity and rbe morc dweloped opects
of the modern narion state.
The impact ofScptember 11 on Islamic thought and practicc constitutes
the substance of rhe discussion in the 1inal pan, Part IV Noorhaidi Hrsarr
cxamines in Chapter I5 rhe risc oflslamic militarcy in Indonesia in rhe post
9/11 context. He argues $at ir rhc aftermath of September 11, the radical

narion.tlism, with Maiay

Islmisr discourse has become increasingly dominant in the public sphere of
Indoncsia and interto&ed with the radical klamist discourse all over the

world

nr which Osarna bh Iaden has bccome the key point ofrelerence.
He condudes that instead of reducing thc space for lslarnic milit.rncy which
has cngulfed ltrdonesi.r siflce the collapse of thc No Order regime, the
Seprember 11 incident and its al'termarh has empowered various radical
Islamist grotgs to be more vocal and efl'ccdve in prcducing their discourse.
In the final chapter (Chapter 16), Bernard Adeney Rnakofta arsues that
rvhereas it is always dangerous to generalir about klam an).whcrc, let alone
in a region as largc and diverse as Southeast Asia, it is usetul to rcflcct on
commonalities in Muslim Lesponses to September 11, before going on to
observe the differences. \I'hile Islam is not a monollth, it is srriking that

almost all Muslim ieaders in Southeast Asia condernned the attack on
September i 1, including those from Islamic groups considered "radical" and
those considered'moderate". Even more striking is the frct that almost a1l
Muslims, from all parties, also condemnedthe attack on Afghannen. Indeed,
Muslim responses to SePrember 11 cannot be considered in isoladon from
the broader conterts ofAfghanistan and theMiddle EasrThus, he maintains,
Muslim definitions ofterorism rnd dilTering perceprions about who are the
te orists qnnot be ignored. He suggess that the modern natior-state is
losirg credibiliry in the eyes of mary Muslims, as the sole legitimate wielder
offorce. September 11 strengthened solidariryamong Musl;ms and weakened
narionalism in Southeasr Asia. Muslim resistmce to \Testern capitalisdc
hegemony is nor primarily waged on the bxis oflocal, particularistic values,
bur nrher is based on a competing universd ideoloy The tragedy ofSeptember

11 brought forth conflicting and ambivalent emotions among Southeast
Asian Muslirns. In fact, tusakotta lotes that many viewed Osama Bio Laden
as simultaneously a scapegoar, sacriflcial vicdm md heroic manyl The
political impact ofseptember 11 is quite distinct from, although connected
to, rhc emotional respotrse of Muslims. He concludcs with some reflecdons
on rhe potitical impact of September I I in Indonesia, MaJaysia, Thailand,
Philippines arld Singapore.

